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Manalto signs Memorandum of Understanding with Shi Hai Dong Tian Alcohol 
Ltd., Co. regarding the acquisition of Shi Hai Dong Tian by Manalto 

 

Investment Highlights 

• Manalto International Ltd (“MTL”), is pleased to announce that it has entered 
into a memorandum of understanding (“MOU”) with Shi Hai Dong Tian 
Alcohol Ltd., Co (“Shihaidongtian”). 

• Shihaidongtian is a leading Chinese Baijiu manufacturer and distributor in 
China. Shihaidongtian has a renowned reputation for its unique brewing 
method and cave aging Baijiu. 

• The consideration for the acquisition of the Target Company is expected to be 
RMB 200,000,000.00 subject to negotiations and was determined after arm’s 
length negotiations between the parties as will be set out in the Formal 
Agreement. 

 

About Shihaidongtian 

Shihaidongtian is located in Xingwen County, Yibin City, Sichuan Province. It is 
located in the famous Home of Stoney Sea Cave. Stoney Sea Cave is the base of 
the company’s Baiju Cellar; it is also the birthplace of “Cave Baiju Cellar” culture. 
Shihaidontian’s cave air is rich in microbial species which helps the preservation of 
Baijiu and speeds up the aging process to add a unique flavor to Baijiu’s fragrance 
and taste. The cave also has the natural characteristics of retaining warmth in winter 
and coolness in summer which plays an important role in improving the purity and 
increasing the richness and mellowness of the Baijiu’s texture. It takes approximately 
eight years for Baijiu to age outside the cave to reach the same quality as three years 
of aging in the cave. 

 

About This MOU 

Shihaidongtian’s director Haitao Zhang and MTL’s director Qi Cao met to discuss this 
MOU and Manalto’s acquisition of Shihaidongtian. Both parties are confident that this 
acquisition would gain a competitive advantage on the market for both companies.  

Mr. Qi Cao has also revealed this exciting news to MTL’s shareholders on Tuesday 
7th September 2021, stating: “This acquisition will allow MTL to develop its business 
vertically, gaining more competitive advantage for the company. It also allows us to 
diversify the company’s investment portfolio allowing MTL to have more options 
when it comes to strategic planning.” Mr. Cao further expressed that “having 
Shihaidongtian acquired will allow MTL to have a more enclosed revenue stream 
which will enable MTL to increase profit in the future.” 












